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a) Open “Terminal” -> Applications / Terminal
Linux - installed - thank you Macalester!
Login to Linux virtual machine
L - LINUX configuration
Check if SELinux is enabled
$ sestatus
Disable for this installation:
$ sudo gedit /etc/sysconfig/selinux
A - Apache Web Server
Turn on apache:
$ sudo systemctl start httpd
Enable it to run on system boot:
$ sudo systemctl enable httpd
M - MySQL / MariaDB
Turn on:
$ sudo systemctl start mariadb
Enable it to run on system startup:
$ sudo systemctl enable mariadb
P - PHP - verify
1. Type this in the terminal window
$ cat /etc/httpd/conf.modules.d/10-php.conf
#
# PHP is an HTML-embedded scripting language which attempts to make it
# easy for developers to write dynamically generated webpages.
#
<IfModule prefork.c>
  LoadModule php5_module modules/libphp5.so
</IfModule>
Take a deep breath!  
Now on to the CORAL 
installation.
CORAL installation - 
via helper script
$ wget https://bit.ly/coralsh -O 
coral.sh
CORAL Helper Script Overview:
1) Checks for LAMP configuration status
2) Downloads CORAL
3) Extracts CORAL to correct location
4) Sets permissions on CORAL




Now we are going to 
go through the web 
installer for each 





















































































 Need to apply an external script to fix the usage module after 
installation.











Join the CORAL Discussion List
Join the listserv used for product updates, support, and general discussion by sending an 
email to listserv@listserv.nd.edu. Leave the subject line blank and include ‘SUBSCRIBE 
CORAL-ERM Your Name’ in the body; ex. SUBSCRIBE CORAL-ERM John Smith.
